RAY-BAR BALLISTIC RESISTANT GLAZING (RIFLE) UL8

MEETS UL 752 LEVEL 8 BULLET RESISTANCE, NO SPALL RESISTS 7.62 X 51 / 308 WIN, NO SPALL ON ASSET SIDE
ALSO MEETS NIJ 0108.01 LEVEL 3

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION: 2-1/4" MULTI-LAMINATED GLASS/POLYCARBONATE

- THREAT SIDE
- ATTACK FACE
- OK
- MULTIPLY
- LAMINATED GLASS
- INTERLAYERS
- ABRASION RESISTANT
- POLYCARBONATE
- ASSET SIDE

*ACTUAL LAMINATION LAYUP MAY VARY

PROPRIETARY INFORMATION NOT FOR PUBLIC DISTRIBUTION

TECHNICAL DATA:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THICKNESS</th>
<th>TOLERANCE</th>
<th>WEIGHT LBS/SQ FT</th>
<th>DIMENSIONAL TOLERANCE</th>
<th>SIZE RESTRICTIONS</th>
<th>VISIBLE LIGHT TRANSMITTANCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOMINAL</td>
<td>THICKNESS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-1/4&quot;</td>
<td>±0.10&quot;</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>± 1/8&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot; X 12&quot;</td>
<td>60&quot; X 96&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- UL 752 LEVEL 8
- NIJ 0108.01 LEVEL 3
- ASTM 1036-97
- ANSI 297.1

- CPSC 16 CFR 1201 CAT 2
- ASTM 1349-96
- ASTM 1036-1
- AVAILABLE IN CLEAR LOW IRON GLASS

Terms of Use: Certain designs and concepts are the exclusive proprietary property and work product of Ray-Bar Engineering provided in good faith as a courtesy for the architectural design of projects specifying, incorporating and utilizing genuine Ray-Bar products and assemblies. Ray-Bar designs are not to be copied, altered, plagiarized or utilized in any competitive or detrimental manner against Ray-Bar as protected by law and/or copyrights. “All Rights Reserved”
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Toll Free: 1(800) 444-XRAY / 1(800) 444-9729
Telephone: (626) 969-1818
24 Hour Fax: 1(800) 333-XRAY / 1(800) 333-9729
website: www.raybar.com

RAY-BAR BALLISTIC RESISTANT GLASS UL8

PROPRIETARY DESIGN

JOB NAME:
LOCATION:
ROOM NUMBER:
SHEET OF:

SCALE NTS
RB-BRG8